
HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

By Ml- ORA B. FINCH. Horn*
SmyitM Director Vhr«tai» Btactric

And Po. Comply

REFRIGERATOR DESSERTS
Pineapple Trifle

IjJtg. Jell-O. 1 cup boiling water.

1 cup mm jui&c and3jSB water. ! eup

cancnd grated .pineapple, drained: 1

(.rang*, free of membrane, cut -in

pieces, and drained; 1-2 cup cream,

whipped; 1-2 cup sugar
Dissolve J-JI-O in boiling water.

Add fruit juice and water, chill. When

slightly thickened, beat with rotary

egg beater until of consistency of

whipped cream. Fold in fruit and

whipped cream, lit which sugar has

been added. Turn into freezing tray

of automatic refrigerator. Chill I 1-2

to 2 hours. Serve in slices. with pi

w ithout a sauct of. shredded fresh pine

apple, slightly sweetened. Serves H

Jellied Spiced Peach

-Xzl pkgk lento it flavor* d gelatine.
3-4 qpp boiling water; 1-4 cup syrup
from pickled peaches; f> drained pickled
{Caches; chuppad quis.;..

Dissolve the gelatine in hoiling
ter. add'the spiced .syrup Pour into
individual molds, -wet in cold water

Place, a peach iTi TTiT cemei .nrWr
mold, chill until firm.
When serving tor a salad, arrange

on crisp lettuce leaves, garnish with
mayonnaise, and top with rhopt«^
nuts

When serving tor a dessert; tnp with

whipped cream and chopped nuts.

Serves t»

Orange Delight
2 rtips orange mice. pound marsh

mallows, pint whipping cream

( ut up marshmallows, add orang-'
juice and oi 'k until piai shinallows
are melted lover ver\ slow tire or in
double boilert hill W hen cold, told
in wluppipn cream; sugar max he add
ed t<» whipping cream it desired,
breeze until firm. Serves 11

Chocolate Sponge
1-4 cuji cold water, 1-4 .nip boiling;

water. level tablespoon gelatine, 1

teaspoon vanilla, cup sugar. .1 egg-.'
2 square-s -.chocolate <»r <y' tablespoons
cocoa, t w grains s*Uv

Soak gelatine in cop wwtty .about
5 iijinutv.r. thetK dissolve in foiling wa-'j

-tcr. Add' cocoa "or melted chocolate
Bwegg' *jrtxil£fc stiff. a#ul .*44" well-
bcateti egg yolks to TTfe whiter Add
sugar, then dissolved gelatine, which
Iws been well heaten Btat and add
flavoring. 1'our into wet tnold. chill
and serve with whipped cream.

< hopped nuts or 'macaroons may he
added, or the mold may be lined with
huh linger- -r sponge cak Serves h

Raspberry Ice
1 cup sugar, 1 1-2 cups raspberry

jiiu t-..juice of.U2.lenum,.rind.cd.t-
lenpui grated, 2 cups water, pinch of
saft.

fiod sugar, water, and grated lemon
rind until it becomes a syrup; wbeti-
cool. strain and add fruit juice. Freeze
in tray of. refrigerator.

< Hlier fruit juices tna\ be used.

Fiftten Cases Called In
Recorder's^ Court Today

A'ter .suspending its activities dur¬
ing Liu..past.Lu^j.w i-. L >.to give.way
to tin superior court, the county re-
'< Order's c<nirt held ioHli ag a n today,
calling fiiteen cases. None of them
was considered ot any great import¬
ance, it was said

LEAF GROWERS .

TO TAKE PART
IN REFERENDUM

Question Is Whether Ad¬
justment Program Is To
Continued in Future

Ballots «»u which grower# may cast

their vote* in the Hu--cured tobacco
'referendum are Iteing distributed t

farm agents in the tobacco counties.
The question at issue is whether the

growers wish to have the tobacco ad¬
justment program continued in the fu¬
ture. The present program is due to
xptre with the 1935 crop.
K V. Floyd. of State College, an¬

nounced that all share-tenants, share¬
croppers. renters, and lanwownert who
are actually engaged in the produc¬
tion of fiue-cured tobacco are eligi¬
ble to voft in the referendum, regard¬
less of whether they have signed ad¬
justment contracts.
When the county agents have re¬

ceived the -ballots, they will distribute
them among the growers, Floyd said.
The growers may sign the ballots and
return tliem to the county agent's of¬
fice any time before 7 p. m., on June
29th.
Or if a grower wishes to vote an

unsigned ballot, he may do so by de¬
lict ring it to the county agent in per¬
son on June 29.

It the program is continued, a few
ttimof Oranges.may..iwdc. hut it
will be essentially the same as at pres¬
ent, Floyd pointed out

The future program contemplates
the adjustni'«it of production to con¬

sumption, with benefit payments that
would end to equalize any difference
there might Im between the market
price and a fair parity price.

< la tide T Hall, of-Woodsdale. chair
man uf the tobacco growers' state ad¬
visory committee, has predicted that
the referendum will roll up a heavy
vote for continuance of the jrontrol
program J

Another Plan For
Chain Letter Fans

Although the Chain letter fad ha»
alpiut passed here as'in other parts of
the country, local chain^ letter fans
migirt ..take notice of the 'following,
which is a luscious little proposition,
» raht''ftrll of ''f-atHii. hof>'e artd charity^'
that's destined to knock the-old send-
a-dime type of missive into a "Cocked
hat Just pick a quintet of gullible ac¬

quaintances, head the list with an¬
other quintet of ambitious relations,
and.

"In omitting the top name from the
list above, send this person one raw

oyster, carefully selected and packed
in.a bushel basket. In turn, as your
name reaches the top, on the sixth J
operation, by mental calculation, you
should receive 156,350 oysters. The
law of average says that in this
amount of oysters there should be one
and 19-32 pearls. At the present mar-!
heft value this sh« uld firing .about
$1.5o3 51 1> this worth an oyster
to you? Kxplain it to five of your
friends who haven't any more sense
than you." .-rv.'A

Henderson Farmers Make
Profits on Honey Bees
It is »i<>t unusual to find fronf 15

to 2" TiTvcs <»f bees oil nu\t Heiuler-'
soii ( ounty farms. The ownjers re¬

port tfood yields of honey anl some
profits from the bees last year.

You Command
Our Services

Wc have come to consider our part
in the community that of a public ser¬
vant. The innumerable small services we
are able to perform; the advice we can
offer regarding financial problems; our
interest in community development; all
are expressions of the part we have chos¬
en to play to you and to our community.

An Institution Founded Upon Public Confidence'

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE

POR EASTERN CAROLINA

Results BASEBALL Standings
TOMS DAY

Friday, June 21

WILLIAMSTON
II arable. 2b
iCorbitt.
^Gaylord, it
House. c

Leary, 3b
Good illon. rf
Goodwyn, lb
Slagle. rf
Morris. p

AB R H PO A E
1 1 5 1 (I
2 2 14 1
2 2' 2 0 1
(I J 6 0 0
1 2 0 3 0
1 0 4 0 (I
1 0 8 0 0
13 10 0
0 3 0 0 0

Totals
KINSTOftf
|<). Patrick, rf
tireculnTK. 3L
Irwin, ss.

Keller, cf
Morgan, If
Farmer, c

[Hayworth. Hi
Stonebreakt r. 2b
'Joyce, p
jCrouch, i>
.xStrayhorn

40 9 16 27 8 2
ABKHPOAE

(10 0 1 1
2 2 1 1 1
0 1 3 J 0
0 13 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 5 1 1
0 1 12 1 0
0 0 2 7 0

0 0 (I (I 0 0
2 0 0 0 I 0
10 0 0 0 0

ic»ui> m> i ? :/ 15 J'
Score by innings: R |Williamston 51(1 (KM) 021.9

Kinston 101 <MK> (KK).2
Summary Huns hatted in: (iaylord,

Goodniou 2, Slagle, Morris 2, Corl>itt,
^(jrvcnhvrK, Keller Two-base hits:

Home" runs: < orbitt, Slagle. Grten-
rg Stolen base: < orbitt. Double

'play: Stoncbieakcr to liwin to Hay-
iworth. Left on haacs: Williain^ton
TrO, Kinston 8 Hits: oft Joyce, b trr

jl inning (0 out in 2nd), off Crouch 10
|in 8 innings. Struck out. by Joyce. 0,
by Crouch 3. In.. Mortis 5. IJa^e^ on
(halls off Joyce 3, off Crcm.h 2, off
Morris 1. Hit by pitcher: Crouch M»y
Morris). Losing pitcher: Joyce.Passed halls: Tanner 2.

I"

CHERRY TRIUMPHS

Sunday, June 23
WILLIAMSTON
M arable, 2b
C"orbitt, ss

Ciaybtrrl, If
House, cf-c
Lwy, 3b
fioodiiiMii, rf-cf
|f»<>odwyn. lb
Gillespie, <.

SlaKlr. rf
Cherry, p

T<>tkls

AB R HPOA E
5 1 2 4 6 0
5 1 3 1 1 0
5 1 4 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4.(4 2 .0- 5- 1)

3 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 14 0 0
3 0 0 o 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
4 1 1 1 1 0

.i.

37 4 11 27 M 0
uKEENvILE
.Bostic, >>

Ambler. 2\>
Jf uisfcairtp, cf
Waiter, cv ^
Parker, If
Johnsou, ll»
Farley, 3b
Sullivan, rf
Naktenis, p
May, p

Totals

AB K M KU A U,!
3 0 0 2 5" 1
4 0 0 2 2 0
4 1 »4m 1 0 \
4 1 2 7 0 11
4 0 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 8 2 0
4 0 2 3 0 0
2 0 (r 2 0 (1
2 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1 0 0

u i 6 27 10 3
¦Score by innings: T?

IVillianiston (MX) 030 l()ff.1
Greenville 000 100 001^2
Summary: Runs batted in: Corbitt,

Gaylord, Leary, Parker, WagtKT.Three-base hit-:.Parker. Two-base
hits: Wagner, Huiskamp. Sacrifice
hit: Goodmoti. Double plays: Leary
to Corbitt to Marable; Corbitt t-» Mar-
able to Goodwyn. Left on bases:
Williamston 0, Greenville 5. Bases on
balls: off Cherry 2, off Naktenis 2, off
May 0. Struck out: by Cherry 0. by
Naktenis 3. by May 3. Hits: off Nak-
tenis. 7 in 5 1-3 innings (1 out in bill);off May 4 in 3 !-J innings. Hit by
ing pitcher: N'ak.cnis. Umpires:Mitchell and John- t >n.

CLUB MEMBERS
DECLARED WAR
ON ROAD SIGNS

Women Plan To Boycott
All Goods Advertised
On Roadside Signs

»
A boycott of products advertised on

unsightly roadside signs in North
Carolina was recommeud.td the other
day at a meeting of home demonstra¬
tion club members in 1'inehurst.

In a resolution adopted, the mem¬
bers appealed to farmers, merchants,

Wants
FOR SALE: ONE PRACTICALLY
new hot water tank and kerosem

heating unit, cheap for cash. Se<
Jack Booker at The Enterprise.
IfcCLUNGS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greensboro, N. C. Fall term opens

Sept. 2. Some free commercial
courts offered in fall session. Write
or call for special offer. je!8 to si

JHAIKS KEFAIKED, BOTTOM-
ed and painted. Roy Wynn at Coun

y home je25 3t

NUlltK ur SALB
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the Superior Court in the social
proceeding* entitled "H. H. Cowea v.
W. H. Stubbs", the undersigned Com¬
missioner will on the 2*th day of July,11935, at 12 o'clock, Noon, in front of
the Courthouse dooj rrf Martin Coun¬
ty sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described lands:

All our undivided interest in and
to a house and lot located in Wil-
liamston, N. C . bounded on the Kast
by the Williamston and Washington
Road; on the South and West by the
lands of fftrck Speller and wife, on the
North by the lands of the Farmers
WirthoUse anf^known is the llodge;house and lot.

This Is sold subject to the interest
of Mrs. Maggie fttubbs

This 24th day of June, 1935.
T. S. CRITCHKR,

je-25 4t-w Commissioner.

RESULTS
Friday. June 21

VYillianiston V, Kinstou 2.
Tarboao V, New Bern 4.
Greenville 6, Snow Hill 5.
Ayden 4, Goldsboro 2.

Saturday. June 22
Kinston 6. Williamston 0.
(ireenville 13. Snow Hill 10.
Ayden 7, Goldsboro 1.
New Bern, (>, Tarboro 5.

Sunday, June 23
Williamston 4, (ireenville 2.
Snow Hill 2, Tarboro I.
Ayden 7, New Bern 2.

Monday. June 24
Greenville 15. New Bern 3.
Kinston 7, Goldsboro 2.
Schedule for others changed.

STANDINGS
Clubs

Ayden
(ire* nville
New Bern
Williamson
Kinston
Snow Hill
(iold.sboroL.

w
11
12
<.
10
10
6
5

L
4
6
7
7
7
10
12
13

Pet.
.733
.(>67
.563
588
.588
.375
.264
.188

chambers of ccomerce. woman's clubs
an dother organizations to enlist in
the war agaimf signboards
Many of the signboards not only

mar the landscape, but they are also
a source of danger inasmuch as they
divert the drivers' attention from the
road, the resolution stated.
The women also commended the

Agricultural Adjustment Administra«
tion for its benefits to agriculture.
which are being felt by the club wo-

men and business houses of the nation
as well a> the farmers themselves.

After throwing their support be¬
hind the world peace movement, they

tyned to the moving picture industry
to endorse the improvements made in
tin moral tone of pictures.
The use of motion picture theatres

as "nursuries" for children while the
parents go about other activities was

deplored as beitig bad for the mental
and physical development of children.^
A resolution adopted by the Cum-

berland County far mwomen prior to
the mef-ting at Pinchurst requested-
tliat rural electrification be given

The SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th

Williamston at Goldsboro
Kinston at Ayden
Greenville at Tarboro
Snow Hill at New Bern
THURSDAY, JUNE 27th

Gokisboro at WILLIAMSTON
Ayden at Kinston
Tarboro at Greenville
New Bern at Snow Hill

FRIDAY, JUNE 2Sth
Greenville at Goldsboro
Snow Hill at Ayden
Kinston at Tyboro
Williamston at New Bern

SATURDAY, JUNE 29th
New Bern at WILLIAMSTON
Tarboro at Kinston
Goldsboro at Greenville
Ayden at Snow Hill

prominent place in the public works
program.
Copies of Vie resolutions have been

sent over the State for study by club 1
women so that delegates to Farm
~and Horn* Wiek it State "College the
latter part of August or early Septem
|ber may be prepared to act upon
jthem at that time.

Growers Now Understand
the Bankhead Act Better
Cotton growers have a much bet¬

ter understanding of the Bankhead
act this year, according to reports
from county agents over the State.

Number County People
Apply for Home Loans

A goodly number of people in this
county have made applications re¬

cently for home owners' loans from
the government, it is understood. The
time for receiving aplications closes
Thursday of this week.

CCftMAURIA11 11 O- in 3 daya
COLDS

Liquid . Tablets first day.Salva Noma DropsTonic It Laaatiy

THEM EAGLES AG IN I

Saturday. June 22
KINSTON
O. Patrick, rfM
Greenberg, Jb
Irwin, »s

Keller, cf
Morgan, If ..
St ray horn, c

Hayworth, lb
Stonebreaker, 2b
Harris, p

Totals

1 'I 2 CJ
1111
0 0 15
2 J 2 0
0 12 0
0 0 4 0
0 0 11 0
2 2 4 2
t 1 0 2

6 8 27 10 1
w¥ ILLIAMj 1 un
kl arable, 2b ____

Sorbin, sk

iaylord, If
itiUM, c

Leary, 3b
joodmun, cf
joodwyn. lb
>lagle. rf
iaddy, p
Gardner, p

Totals

Ad K n fU A B.
0 0 2 3
0 116
0 12 0
0 0 6 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 1 13 0
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 2
0 10 1

29 0 4 27 13 31

Cinston 01 L Oil 200.6
Villi»m»tun 000 000 000.0
Summary: Runs batted in: Keller 3,

jrernberx, Strayhorn. Home run:
teller. Three-base hit: Keller. Two-
>ase bit: Keller Sacrifice bits: Pat-

rick, IrwHc Dobkit pkyi: Corbitt to
Marable lo Goodwryn (2): Stoachffeak-
rr to Irwtn: Iram to filnntWeahrr to
Hayworth. Left oa bates: Kiostoo
7. Williamstoo 5 Stolea base: Stone-
breaker Base* oa balls: of Harris 3.
of Gaddjr S, of Gardner 0. Struck
out: by Harris 4, by Gaddy 4, by Gard¬
ner 2. Hits: off Gaddy, 7 in 6 1-3
innings 1 out in 7th), of Gardner, 1
in 2 2-3 innings. Wild pitch, Gard¬
ner Losing pitcher: Gaddy. Um¬
pire: Morgan Balk: Gaddy.

Junior Order Council To
Meet Thursday Evening

*
The local council of tl^ Junior Or¬

der of United American Mechanics
will hold a regular meeting Thursday
evening of this week at 8 o'clock in
the American Legion hall. The time
of meetings was changed recently, it
was explained.
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DAVIS PHARMACY

177
Men.Yes, we have evactly 177

'pairs of COOL, FULLY SANFOR¬
IZED PANTS, 20 different patterns.
Sizes 29 to 46. Get yours now.

$1.49 $1.98
$2.49

Darden's Dept. Store

You Can Depend on the
Man Who.

ADVERTISES
He hu too much at stake to risk losing your trade

or your confidence. You can depend on him.
He is not in business for today or tomorrow only

.but for next year and ten years from next year. He
knows the value of good-will.

You get better merchandise at a fairer price than
he could ever hope to sell if he did not have the larg¬
er volume of business that comes from legitimate ad¬
vertising auid goods that bear out the promise of the
printed word.

Nine times out of ten you will find that the man
who advertises is the man who most willingly returns
your money if you are not satisfied.

Don't miss the advertisements. This very day they
call your attention to values that tomorrow you will be
sorry you overlooked.

DON'T MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Important
When you uk lor a protect by
adnrtiatac. do aot accept a
art offered oat aa a aaitka to pop.


